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place in town .
Always have on band the tiuest
stock of Wines and
Liquors
We handle only the best Imported and DomcHtio Cigars...
Try them and you will be
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Call in and see me
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Young Women

HOLT

NEWCOMB & HOLT
LAS CltUCKfl,

8. HOPKWEI.L, Manager.
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Elj'i Cream Balm

cknPM,tnnthiiil hnll
lh dUeaiwd momliroim.
It cnreiitrThan'IdHa

wr a ould

rut

Tba antrv into iroraantiaadl i a
critical Urn for
flrL Lrttla anaa-trudiaordart aUrlad at thai lima aooo
That
frona luto iatal eompllcatlona.
umala troublu art tilling fravayarda
oi
Caniut
cataiv
Win
proves Ihla,
liahaa a palnlea and natural tratnatrual
flow, whaa ooca thla Import an I fuoc-Mk atarttd right, a haallhy Ufa will
jauatlv follow. Many women, younr
and old, owa their Uvea to Vina cJ
Cardvi.
There la nothing like it to
five woman freedom from pain and to
fit young woman for every duty of life.
M bottka ai druggitta,

la

tU

N. M.
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( rcua Balm It pliuwd Into th ncwtrlli, tprMiti
oror tli mimbran and la altturlwd. Itailaf ia lm
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KLY VUOTUBUH, M Warran titrtut, Sum York.
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Mix Delia M. Streyer, Tully, Kan., -- I
have tuflered untold pain at menitrual period! for a long time, wee nervosa, had no
ppettte, and loei hate rut In everything,
I have taken four
In feci wee miterabte.
boUlee of Wine of Cardul, with Thedlord'i
when needed, and
I cannot
I am entirely cured.
expreti the
thenke I feel for what yoa have lone
for me."
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thigh and 02 on right side.
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TRAIN

leaves El Paso daily and runs
This handsomely equipped train
wnere atreci, conLhroii h to St. Louis daily without cnange,
u
ana nasi; amo u.rlc
nections are made for the North
Souteast.
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for
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tions vie Sbrevaportor
Buffet
Sleepers.
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Seats Free.
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COLD" HEAD

lleala awt PntacM th Mem lira n. Itralum tba
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vrurTinaor ny man; inu mac, lucrou ny man.
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Ely's Cream Balm
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;ir
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TOBACCO SPIT

beeuradof any form of tobacco
lnf
mart eell. etrnna, ninanetir. run or
new III and vtnr try takiua
tbat makra weak man atrofla. Mauy Kali
ten pounde in trn dare. O'er BOO, OOP
Bi.b
rurea. All druge-lata-.
Cure auaranierrl.
Von can

eeaflr

bhl4irB-!:!c-

CATARRH

JurioM

Med-

KetabHahedlaColarade.iaM.
Sempleebraaattar
aiprree will recelee proaaui and careful altraeaaa

wow.

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
or other informrtion, callonoraddess.
For Desoriptive Pamphlet,
E. P. TURNER.
R. w. CURTIS.
G. P. k. T- - A.
C w. P. A.,
Dallas, Texas.
Texas- Hill

DEALER

MERCHANDISE
mt

ror advlae la eaeae raqairlne lee ale! aire.
Unne. eiaraaa, atetoe aynit"Bia, tne Iwiliaa'

GROCER

undrrtit left.

m

J)r. Cbas. II. Utter, a prominent physician, of Panama, Colombia, in a recent letter states: "Last
Merou I bad as a patient a young
lady sixteen years of age, who had

for me, but I thought of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy aud as a last resort pre
nor i bed it. The most wonderful
result was effected. Within eight
hours she was feeling much better;
inaideof three days she was upon
her feet and at the end of one week
waa entirely well.'f For sals by all
druggists.
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All Increase llrnnded anme as

'h

this critical moment was a study

OIL
aold in all

Caniagea, Huddle (loraea, and Single
and Iioiible Higa to Iet.
N. Mex.
HILLfiltOUO,

aulcklj.

4 lai&sstasS Qalsways

tectirea kept fivut Lieaking.

New Mexoti

Attorneys at Law,

Proprietor.

Cham-hkhi.ain-
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.Stock.

J. W. ORCHARD,

Harness

An excellent preservative.
coat of your liarneaa.
Beducva
the Uiitht r; ita
E'lieieney Ix liirreHsted.

Rome

Addrena : Hermoaa, N. M.
Range Near Hermosa N. M.

LIFE

a bad attack of dyeeutery, everything I preBOtibed for hor proved
iueiTt'ctuel and she was growing
worse every hour.
Her parents
were sure she would die. Bbehnd
become no weak that she could oof
turn over in bed, What to do at

Ganulna itampf d C. C C. Ntvtr told In bulk.
Beware o( Iha dealer who trlei to Mil
"eomethlnj; uit ai ood."

It (left aide) liornna.
ITOi-f- t
shoulder)

trains to and from Laki
Making close connection with all
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Especially prcjxirtd.
K ' ' ,,ul Maivr.
A heavy bodied nil.

Maadard Oil l aaipaar.

CJ.

gSSli&h.

Eiigst,.

W.

Quick time.

CATTLE

A

left hip. gU",) Sitme op sul"
i!2 right hip.
left imle.
on the nam, kintal.

UJJon

Uiieinirtk'd hv any oilier.
Pt'iuli't'it luird
auft.

PUBLIC.

.

ra

Ooi.io, Ciioi.kha and
DlAHHIIOKA ItEMEDY.

E TEAFORD,

T'oHfonice ! llil!lioro. Bii rm county
N. M. Range, Animal Itanrli, Hiurrn
Ear mark, timlur Jmlf erop
County.
enchenr. ilora liraud name an cattle,
but on left ahoilMnr.
AltlllTiOIf At. Rbankh!
TSFSt

Some Reasons

I.ocalitiea

HUCHER,

A YOUNG LADT'8
HAV1CD.

At Panama, Colombia, by

fieat aervice.

NOTARY

LAS ANIMAS

to.

U--

EUREKA HIRKESS OIL

I.GIVEN.M.D

FRANK

H. Goldenburg, a prosperous
sheep rai'ner of Guadalupe county,
is tba firnt stookmao iu New Mex.
ion to shear hia sheep by tneaua of
which the power is electricity. He
has tg(alililid a station two miles
fnim JoaM l'itta, aud the Rock Island railway extension., and is
there bheariug 25,000 sheep. The
machine secures about
of a pound more wool from
each nhepp than could be secured
by the old hand method. One man
can shear 200 sheep a day. The
clip will amount to 150,000 pounds.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
tnOMd,
t'alalal.le, Potent. Tama (Imnl,
W eeM
or
l, null
-l- it.
booklet
fur tree Urli,
eanilr,l, and
tr Inn. WriteIWeaken,
Iimllli.
Pleanant,
Wi'lrr

Why You Should Iruist on Having

Issay office at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.

uollaks Per Year

three-quar-e-

atiBMiK aaaint roariKT. ran mt at aaif
and LiHlginga in Town,
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
US. A LIC 10 HOPKINS,
IVoprietH'H.

Fine line of liquors atiJ Clears Sillshoro,

Hardware.

-
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IV

ritKlSHRR,
ASSAYER AND CHEM

of lee Water
on the Niile.

EXTRACTS

OATHARTIO

ALOV8

TOMUKSON'S

&

CANDY

II, II, Llewellyn.
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RINCON,

Oflice-Font-O-

TEAS, GOIFES, SPICES

KX

MKXK'O.
t!iHirt" of Kwnnl lu New
Muxliomul Nnrthmn Tt'kM,

til una

an bie a ub Sicjar.

M

TlillrJ Jmltr ImI lintiii t.

Plutrlrl AtloriiBjr
LAS tJRI'CKS,
lraritc In nil th

gsTVValk in, geutlemeo.
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Hillsboro, N. M.

JAS. DALGLISH.

-

II. II. M.EWKM.YN,

WILLIAM

Meyers,

Little Corner Saloon,

Agent For White Sewing Machine

AT LAW,

1ST,

PROPRIETOR

SPECIALTY.

DOWELS
af tba
haven't a rvirulap, haaiihy niiiTflineiit
r til or rlllli.. a
W day,
ynur
IkpIi open,
'
ami l v'M. Fora. In lha annt1'.
lml
Tlia ainonlh-l.vaaW.lent lile ir lull tiliui, l uiiki'"'.
mu.t 1','rfi t t nay ur keeilaa iaa buaela
alear ea eleau la to take

first-clae- e

L. W. G Vf.r.ES. Proprietor.

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M

If ta

Jour (ill II, fUimliam,

con-Vince- d.

Raneii&MIiie Supplies,
A

BAR

UNION
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Flour and Feed
Hav
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Will- M. Robins,
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B. KUdOTT,

THE PARLOR SALOON

Orw

iNTFfcEfTf OP 81KKKA COUNTY.

I"or Sa'e ot this Office,

Letters from the civil aervica
authorities in Manila says the Fill
pino women are intensely interested
in the prospect of holding government oflioe. The idea is an entire
ly new one to their class, and tba
prospect of being able to make a
good living ou their own account ia
exceedingly attractive. Thirty of
the sex have secured application
blanks and proposo to enter the examinations in Manila which have
been held during the last month.
There were some COO people la
Manila alone who were anilona to
be examined, and there was evpry
lilce.iihoo.1
that the govsmesi
would have all the clerical foroe is
requires. New Yotk Tribune.
j ji
i,
Bttaonta Tana ftowaie With Caeasreta.
t'an.ly CallinrUr, enra oonailaailoa fnravar.
I0o, lo. 1( C. U, V. fall, druvKlemrnf uaut oiuncy.

i'
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Tba Cathedral of Notre Uama
at Paris, which baa up to tke pies- ent time ien only lighted by oan- dies, ts about to be ligh'ed by rl- ectricity. Exchange.
.UiJJ
I. J
A BUUH UURK VOVL COOL-KI,

U

INFANTUM.
ya Mrs. Curtis
Book
of
Ohio, "an
walker,
Baker,
infant child of our neighbor's waa

"Last May,"

suffering from cholera ibfantuu.
The dootor bad civeoup all hopes
of reoovery.
I took a bottle of
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house,
telling them I felt sure It would do
good if oaed according to
fn two days' time the child
had fully recovered, and is now
a vlnnrnna
alnnn
(nsnrltie a roar
'
e.
4
J
healthy girl. Ihave reoom Bended
this remmly frequently and have
never known it to fail in any single instance. For sale by all drug
giats.
diroo-tion-

a.

"

of the
national
bank, at the
Albopuerque
time that Institution went by the.
board itv the craah of 1893, was in
the city Saturday and Sunday and
and left for a thirty daya leave of
absjtise in Mexioo, Mr. Folaom is.
now station agent ou some railroad,
up io Vermont. El Paso Herald.
S. M, Folaom, president
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timii
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His Month
Tbrmt Month.
On Month

70
W

Hml

If)

Tlif

(V)pi

Ojfir of UM'iimtt,

HiVrra C' ,
Ihtongh Ihf

titrr Meriri), for trantmit'inn
V fi Nnli, at trroiui chut maun

.

111

ly a roail l'JO mil oh ln:,g,

login-Utur-

"itroa-pent-

y

ed

a

i

ii

e

',VJ

of

North-wes-

UK W A It B O V O I N T M

CATAHKH

!,oom,
mlwry
iiiiImW

When a lanatlve

i

niijuUwl um

THAT

FO U
CONTAIN

K N TH

1

T6-.i-

lit.

I Pleawut I'eUat.

it not for her autocratic pride
would be glad to throw up
the epnngo and give the Jloern
ihcir jiiHl ribt
ICng-lau- d

aa mercury will surely destroy the
acnae of Bdiell completely derange
the whole eyetem when entering it
through the mucone eurfacea. Hnch
articlea ahould never be ueed except
on pieacriitiotia from reputable
phyaicana, aa the damage they will
do ia ten fold to the good you can
poeeiably derave from them. HaM'a
Catarih Cure, munafa:tiired by F.
J . Cheney fe Co., Toledo, 0 .contain

1)

t

1

Fred llnah, late of the Albu.
qnerqnn Jourual. Democrat, now
hold down the editorial chair of
theHilver City Kntnpriee. Fred 'a
all right and we wiah him a aafe
journey upou the choppy eea of
republican imperialistic journal
ism

l'-i-

ii.

no mercury, and i taken internally,
acting ('erectly upon the blood and
In
muciiH nurfaoea of the ayatetn.
Catarrh Cure be
buying Hall'
euro you get the ueunine. It ia
John IJull'a inethoda of "Chris, taken internally, and nude in Totian Warfare" in Mouth Africa ledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney &. Co..
Tealimoniala free. Hold by
would put the Hpanirih Untclior
price 75c. er bottle, lluil'e
.
Eleven head of mules died on
Weylcr to phanm. A Lomlon di-Family Fill are th best.
the Leonard ranch on the Hondo
patch of recent date (taya: "An
official report from Houth Africa
in Chaves county from a myete.
How Gold Beaters Work.
June
cam pa fur
reconopntradi
rioua disease, the nature of which
ahow that the four cam pa in Natal,
It la jntereatini,' to wotcb gold the veterinary surgeons from Kos
the Tranavaal, Orange Uiver Col beatci'H at work in n gold leiif fao well could not diagnose. It is
in that
ony and (Jape Colony contain over tory. These men, whoae ekinaare feared that more animal
47.0(H) aoula, including 21.000 chil- - aallow
from the ataina of gold, vicinity will eiieentno to
tinj
Iren. Overeeven hundred and fifty takenp ingot firet of the virgin strange ailment. New Mexican.
ileath occurred during thu month, metal, pass them between uteel toHealth for 10 Cents.
inoluding r70 children"
iler, whence they come forth like
them
and
A lively liver, pure blood, clean
through
paaa
pie rruat,
Thj Capital, a republican paper eloper
and closer rollers, until they skin, bright eyes, perfect health
pnblUhed at Kanta l aaja; Tlie are bin little thicker than
C.ancartts Laiuly Cathartic will oh
paper. trim and secure
New Mexican with a grent deal of
them fur
(Icnu
The sheets of gold are next placed inc tablets imped C. C.you.
C. Never
bluater ha been poaiug hm h grant
of leather that aro bold in balk. All druggists, ioc.
friend and promoter of the "Luna h'Ucen pteoea
called
skins, and the
goldbeater'
Memorial Fund," yet in the report
Die tkins
bent
men
them
.'id.
ill
tliinni;li
of
that
the
puhliehed
paper
NO IT CI
iuat., by Judge Mill, wo find w ith mallets until they aro reducCALL FOR rtOND-- .
IlRPKMPrtDV
that ueither the New Mexican, nor ed to an unimaginable tenuity. It
of l'umlinn Il neiH of
Holders
To
the
anyone connected with it haa eulu haa often been proven Hint a hkill-fn- l
ItlWof t'i " Canity of Sierra, Territory
arled one cent to the fund, but
of Sen- Mexico:
goldbeater caii turn out gold
011 the Contrary it presented n bill
The undersit'iMl, Treanirer of the Cain
would
so
that
take
leaves
thin
it
for fli) 75 for printing circular
of N"' Mexi
tv of Sierra.
noiioea, etc., thua depreciating the 282,000 of them to make the thick- - hereliv pive notice thnt tie J piiy upon
fund to that amount. Thin hardly neefl of an inch; so thin that, if present it ion the folowinu' I' nniliuis IwhcIhP.
of uiii't County, iVatieil July lnt, A.
need a coin men t, aa every oue can
a book, 1,500 of them 1SM1I, viz:
formed
in
aea the true apirit exhibited by and
Cuirent Kvpense ft'iiet No. 1, ft.0Hn.00,
H m.l,
No. I. iPl.nnOm.
the purpoee for which the New would only occupy the epnci of a Fineti-uMexican' iuteteat in that fund ia single leaf of paper. There ia a FiiintiiiK Bei-- of IHSU. onNo. fi, II, (Mhl.fl').
will
And tliat thu i'it
'
of euch a aohctiouu naturr."
goldbeating plant on Ninth street ec(i' Tdir'y Divs ufter cniniiletion of
below Walnut whose front window tins notice.
t
Iidil11)1)1.it llillnburo, New Mevico,
Here la a aample of
is always hung about by a crowd
2,
JOHN C. PLKMUOS1,
jonrnaliatu in Anisria which we that watchca gravely the skilled
Treasurer.
take from the Kingman Mineral hammerer
work intdde.
it
4w
First jiuh. Aiiir 4.
Wealth: " I'heTmnliNtone proepmi-toRecord.
.!(:" "who in hell ia that man
NOTIOF FOR rrnrJOATTON.
Hardy?" " What, don't know Har.
The law of health require that
dy, the unemployed walking dele)
l.icn Sehictlon No.
gate of the ateel trnnt and Captain the bowela move once each day and
of Ihiof the Mohave County l(t
una one of the
V. M
Lmi.l OflUe nt Jjir Onie
for violating
penaltiea
inlvH. Mill.
lungers, liana and operate a this law ia piles. Kep your bowela
1,1.
an s.
NOTIPF
hpr. bv ptvcrt thai
latior aaviutf hennery uf 80 chickens
niti!'.' iclilrcs ia
IIOCKW Kl.t. wlio
prtl
a doe of
by
regular
taking
nuiii.nir n:c't!'Htlon lo
a, N. M.,
from which he cut three crop per
4tn, 1HSI7. lilll Sliiln.. Jlili III
Stomach and Liver Tab ll r Act l( Jimr
Mi'-rlli"-He
ia
of
nf
the
man who helped lets when
l"i
day.
iniri,
W
H.
M,
neccessary and you will Sir K5 T It.C
Movlr..,
"'
H.' I'MK. 7t'l'rlv
(laaay Tbompeon run the (amour never have that severs
Wltliln
iliyn (nr,i
punitdmicnt liirtle-- l r
iL.'.ilii!t (lie
lh
SnowOank tunnel iu Colorado."
iir any jMirllml
inflicted upon you. Price. 25 eta. irmttnil tlll llm laict 1.rri
iiAhlti fur
I'cill
lunrt(,
vj
ami
wi
iii
fr
l'y all druggists.
ASTOUNUED II IE KDII'OIt.
ihiIimI fur
of tli
in l,e OumiiitnHinii-I.miU Oltlm.
nvnil
lo
Editor H, A. Ibown, t.f
KMIt
What i said to be the longest
H. C, wa
once I in mot, train ever hauled on the Northern Klrl t iiMlrKtion July 2B, 19(11.
eely eurpriaed
"I'hongh bu g auf Pacific wa moved from .lames-towto Fargo on May 17. The
fering from Dyapejifia," he writee,
STATKMKNT OF TIIK CoXldTlON
OK TIIK
"my wife waa greatly rou down train consisted of l'2r) box enrs, fivo
8b had no atrength or vigor aud of which were loaded. It waa 5,.
COUNTY BANK,
SIERRA
uffered great diatrea
from her 5:50 fet long, or over a mile. The
N. M.,
AT llll.l.sHOKO,
- Jclv
or
atomach, but ahe tried KWtric train waa hauled bv one of the
At th ii.i
1t, 11101.
Kittera which helped her at once, large
compound locomotives.
and, after neing four dottlea, ahe Scientific American.
I.omiii nriil t)li oiiiiu
t 100.1IM 21
ia entirely well, cat eat
ti'.lll 25
anything.
Pin- Krom Other rlnnk.
Ml. nun IK
It' a grand tonic, and ita gentd
6.MH eft
What most people want ia some- laxative nualitiea are eidenilid for
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from the Vhilip.
pinea atatea that the incuigcut
liava hoen licked auain, aUo that
the British in Houth Africa have
been com plled to turn their back
on the eoeiuy, retiring, aa uaual, iu
good order.
Mr. Uodey haan'i anid anything

alaut atatehtaa or taxation (in the
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Went, (ion ft to comer No. 4, idnnlicid show the marvelous trtint foin,iition
of
loiMfion, a thotisnuils of Drunk nrds into sober induswith N. W.Cor, of
t
in., trious mid upriuLt.
porjihyry hIoiu- 21 in. hy 1:.' in by
VUl'K Hl'MlUM'S!!
W1VKH ObHK
12 in. in the ground with
marked 4
ClilbDKKN CVUK VOl'K FATUliHK!!
'I
remedy is in nosi nse a noilruin but
mound of mIoiio alongside, 1., ft. bih, isnbisHpecitie
for this disease only, and is so
.
2 ft
devised and prejiared Hint, it is
Tlience South :!2 dcrecf 3i) minutes thoroiiKlhy solnlile and pleasiint to tho
I and plnc-of tiiste. so hut it can tie ivcn in h cup or irii
We-1"(H) it t 'Cor N
n
hi'K'n.'ni.if,'; 'oi.'ue'ic vari iti.m 1 ' iems or coll'ce without the knowledge of the
takiiip it. Thousands of Pimikiirds
:0 ininuti". F.ae'; eont dnirp; exclusive of
with this priceles
coidli. l
it:i Kevt"iie bo.le Mineril have cured themselves
reuieilv, and ns many ii.on hit e been cured
Sun-eNo. MV,. ri. 7:i iiorefi.
HT'il
tiii'de tempeni e men by hav'iiR tli
loc.iti.iti not'ee of said! "Ciikk" administcreil
The oe';i-'Hl
y iving f rieuds and
On-aS iiit We t Mini tr ''i..iin is re-- ' reiativev without t kn bdi;e iu ceffee or
Ji.of tea, ii nd belive today Hint they disoontin tied
corded in the ..(lice of the
own tree will. Do Not
ill IVs k 1 drinking of th.-iSocor.oCiti.il.,'. New
14.1 of the roconls oi aid Socorro W it. Do not be deli, lied by apparent ni'd
at
at
on no"iniprovcni' nt,' Drive otU lhn
Coun' v; mid the am d d
b
lit once and tor all time,
l iitn is
io3 in disease
tice of s lid milling
' Home(Joli)
('ran" is n !d at the extn mly
the o lici- - of the H" 'or l r of Socorro low price i f Onn
ibe- pi cinK withDolhu,
in H ok 7 a' p;iK'-- ! in reach of
County, new M
everybody a treat u eiit more
,'S5 of the ri'ciirdsof h ii eoiiti'v.
effectual than others online: - to ffiti.
are
otioiiH
accom an y each I ar,';iipp.
or
l'nll din
Noifjhb.initti; cla'ma
by nkiMeil pbysicinns when
the Keys), tic J.o lc, c.;i Hie ISoiin.l cuy Special
requested without ex! rti charge. Sent
T. lirowti. cl.iin.'inl
to nny part, of the world on receipt of
Toe said
Kcvstone I,i do Mining One Dollar.
Address Dept. K IStHI KlAviN
Cbiiie. covcrini!
pub t No. H. i b Ks v ' ;( I.M PA NY.
.ISO and ysato
l.H.'iO ft. in a three! ion
Street, I'hilidelphia.
inifinte Wci't, nn I C2l) it. in a dm
All correspondence strictly confidential.
11 dcureea ;;0 mifil.e F.ast of
turn
the Keystone bode; and lyin.r in the
West one-- l air of Section 2, 1'p. 10 S K. START A
OF
0 W. N. M. 1'. M , ami in., re pu rticid
desciibed us follows:
Regintiiii.' at Cor. No. 1. identical wi'h
Our new book entitled "40
Cor. No. 4, Kei'te-akbode. Mineral Money-MakinIdeas," is worth
identical with the
Survey N i 100.",,
North west Comer of the amended loca- its weight in gold to every man who
tion, a porphyry stoiio in. irked 1 and wants to Btart a legitimate, paying
une-nde-
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druggist.
decision banded down by tbe
United States supreme court at
Washington sustaining tbe decision
of the aupeme court of Colorado
in the raseof Calhoun Cold Miciug
company against the Ajax Gold
Mining company ia regarded in
mining circles a of special irnpor.
tauce in that it forever settles tbe
question of the ownership of ell
lode aud veins found within tba
A

BUSINESS

Your Own I

ili

lolai

mail order business. It tells you
what to do and how to do it sucioolf
Send us Dt'c to day and
cessfully.
of
stone It.', ft,
the jrrnind with a mound
Hend
will
we
you the bonk, end a
bu-e
2 f'.
alot'tr-'- i e; whence a
hili,tree
2.")
in. in tbameter scrihed 11. T. valuable monthly journal one year
1 bears south 01 d.roes 4S ininutes
free.
Total
CENTURY PUHLISHING CO.,
Kast 5 4 ft distant; and the N. W.Cor.
Box 73.
flerou Lake, Minn.
4

,

20 in by 10 in. by fi in. set 12 in. in

North
Section 2, Tp. 10 S. If 1) W
12 degrees X2 niioiitos West 2747.3 ft.d..i-tant- .

Thence North 7.t ileffeeR .10 niin'ites
F.ast 5.H0.7 ft. to Cor. No. 2, u qu.irt.ito
slono 24 in. by 1'-- in. by 10 in. marked
2 set 12 iu. in tho ground
with
ToOtl

mound of stiinc l'u'ft. hili, 2 ft. base
alongside;
Thence South 11 decrees 45 niinntes
Kast 1470 ft. to t!or. No. It . K. ('or.
anicn. led location, a potp' yry stone
21 iu by 1'J in. by in. sot
narked
.".

10! id

12 in. in ground, w ith a trmird of ntone
ft. ba-alotitfsidc, I '.j f!.bi.d),-'M minute
Tlience South 75
WestfiOOIt. to Cor No. 4, a qturUite
stone 24 n. lv 12 in. hy 10 in. marked
4 mH 12 in. in gioiiiici villi uiouud of
roTio"

stone I'j, ft. hi(!h, 2 ft. hasp alnnpside,
identical with amended location

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Under the Sun."
Alt Doctors have tried to cure Catarrh
by the use of powders, acid i nses, inliniera
and drills in pnste form. Their powders
dry au the nmouous membranes causing
to crack opfti and
them
bleed.
Th powerful acids used in the inhalers
Lave entirely eaten the name nienibriu ea
hat.t.hcirmakerH hnvo aimed to cure, while
pastes mid ointments nunrot reach the
disease. An old and experienced practitioner who has for many years made a
close stndy and specially nf the treatment
ef Catarrh, has last cref. cted ft treatment
which when faithfully used, not only relieves at onep.hnt ermanently cnresCatar-rh- ,
by removing the cause, stopping the
discharges, ami curinc all inflammation
It is the only remedy known to science that
actually reaches ttio slllicted pnrts. This
wondeifol remedy Is known as "Hnuffm-t he onARANTKKD CATAHItH OCUli'' mill is Mold
at the extrcmly low price of One Dollar,
each pncktitje containing
internal and
medicine suttieient for full uimihs
trestment aad overytliing ueocsaarv to 1st
perfect use.
.SNurrt.ms" is the only perfect Catarrh Cure
ever made and is now recogniaed as the
only safe aud positive cine for that annoys
itig and disgusting disease. It cures nil j at
tlamation quickly and
and is
also wonderfully qnick to relieve Hay
Kever or Cold in the He-aiarrb when neglected often leads to
"SNurFi.ies" will save you if yon
nee it at once. It is no ordinary remedy,
but a conic Icte treatment which is
to cure t atarrh in any form
guarantet-or stage if used according to the directions
which accompany each package. Don't
delay hut Bend for it at once, and write
tull particulars as to your condition, and
yon will receive secial advice from the
discoverer of this wonderfnl rem edv regarding yonr case without cost U yon beyond the regular price of 'SNuFri,W' the
MintkAirrsKD ('ATAr.mi Ccbk"
Sent prepaid to address in the I'nited
States or Canada on receipt of One Dollar.
Address lVpt. K SKI, tVDM'IN B. OIb?:K
(MM PAN Y. 23iW and 2Xt2 ilarkai Street,

Thence North 11 decreet, Went 1471 ft.
to Cor. No.
an I p'ace of tiOifiniiiiiu;
nairuetic variation 12 decrees
minutes
Fast; i ontainitut 111 87 acres.
Tlie onitinal iocs' ion notice of Fa d
Kevst.ne Miiiiun Cadn is reconicd in
the otlii-- of the Kec .r ler of Socorto
i.
Mexico, in liook ;j t jta'e
County, N-IU of the Records
of s.iid County ; and
Kinl KitU'. Furnlturn and
,
to.
K.i,i.o in, IliU
tJ .
lit'.,, v.
iti claim is recorded in the oliice of said
1
10
liiitnunl Ki
miiim, recorder in liix.k 7 at p.iyo ;1S4 of there-cord1B7 S9S1 77
of said
LIABILITIES,
Neiuhlairinir or adj oninir claims are,
HO (MHI (H)
Slork,
f
t'ii(.l
The (ireat Sou'h West IkIo on the
IKlHI-l1.7.11
SO
I'mlHn,
South, Cony T, Urow n, rlaiinant, and tbe
Iiu-- ' V othir Hknkt,
S7
u untune' t laini,
KeepsskBljooe, apatt-nt- i
1 SK.HAS
10 Mineral Survey No. 100T,owner unknown,
tlie
North.
t 17..19 77 onThe total
number of feet claimed alorm
TrrrOer of New M- itro, J
r
therein of tlie Ureal Smlh West
Ominljf of Hi rr,
Claim is l.'iOO ft., and the presumed
1, W. 11. B.ioher, Cnnhlrr of Ihf sifrr County
of said vein is North 32 degree
lt'mnly ,wn,
Bank, HI IlllliUoro, N. M do
l true to the
of 30 minutes Kast.
that the
The total number of feet claimed alone;
ut belief.
my knoli-di;W. 11. BITIIKR.
tlie vein of the Keystone M inine Claim l'hiladelphia.
i
1470 feet, and the presumed direction
t'hlrr. roe
rm t,
;
; SubrHrert t,.d
of said vein is North
of Ju.r 1SOI.
;
decrees 30 mint !tUl Srd d
;
I'. HAI.Is .
;
f Ittl.xrmliAte
utes West.
Emu. Soman c.
Allrpt:
Heister.
J. W . Zuim- - I rcctort.
First Publication, June 21, 1901,
1
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need of a physic. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet fill the
bill to a dot They are easy to
trtke and pleasant in effect. 15y all
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papara) for a full aeek. Probably
I meditating a to which of the
republican it ia that ia wholly aln.
' Uf
iOMlK'X'OHl,
cere for atatehood, miuua tho pie HM'HIor I4VCI,
stomach
and LivAppetite,
oonuter.
er trouble it'a a poailive, guariui
tea oure. Only Mo at C. C.
Drug Store.
fWme yeara ago the federal gov.
1
eminent knocked tbe .ouiaiana
A
Mexican
woman waa bitten by
late ldttery into a corked bat
a
in
San Miguel a few
taratitular
eauae it waa gambling.
Hat it
a
a
from the
and
died
day
ag.
took the preeeut adminiatrati
jd to of tbe
Ilio
Grande
poiaon,
eatabllab the mot gigantic,
bunoo oo earth. Tbe Okla.
home land lottery, for i Balance.
THHIU HKCKKT IS OUT.
t.
All
Hadieville, Ky waa ouriot s
The imperaliatio preaa throticb.
to learn the cause of the vast imoat the country ineiat upon aaying
in the health of Mrs. H.
Paul will beg for mercy." provement
that
P. W huker. who had for a ltig
uy u your life, he won't. Were Uuie, eiiduied uuiold cufitriug fioui
La

I

-

ch-s-

1

I

Pipatohea

b.-a-

V

Anur-nu-

Rilrer City enjoyed ita annual
flood Ut week. No great amount
of damage wa done.

d.
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diaciiH-sion-

MEUCUHY

hl.

TtitfCw

discon-tiiiue-

i

Boiith-wcH-

wilh ulrrtur
"imUiil oirln
n. I nnvon.ln.r and lmt
Allrr liilmia
In hrr
fi.t rliiKOiK '
Meilleal 1
O.ildcll
la InalVra uf Dr. Wtrcr'a
'" w rnllrr ly cured "

jwriy

ry

g
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oek-et- a

it

other narcotic.

inhiMon,

So-rr-

e

from

Albti-qnerii-

of NVw Mexico turned
aa
Pome i
limy offer a nhtitute
pierce' (iotden
ailvr cause, they id Mint good" a Dr.There'
more proht
Jlcdical fiinrovwy.
tba gold standard would malm the in
There'
Kuhntitiitei for the denier.
"
in the Iicovery " for you.
All
health
a
more
bloom
the
roao.
territory
le linHed on.
rii you
we ntwdei) was the gold utandar.l Ijon't
t
tt U will. H- i- r""t l)lcin
lrm v'm r
rrlvf.t MlM
ni miillx-- r h
the
liirli(
and ovary mine owner, rancher, lMnli Mr1fcl
ltrrl
My
AllilwiKt Co.. VUynM,

ud-via- a

Ju-I-

Santa Fe to I'jnoa Well to connect
with the Denver fc Ilio Grande
and Itock Jaland avatem, and
Kaetern Kailway company
to build a railroad forty five tuilea
long frim Aibuijuerque to Han
i'edro ooal fielda to connect there
with Kanta Fe Central. Capital
have been
1,500,000 Hoth lin-aurveyed and will croa and connect with the Hants Fe ayate.m.
Ex.

thfl

lockraUer, merchant, real eatata
owner aud laborer, would have
Money to throw at the bird
ii veritable gold atandard jiaradiael
What hava the tat payers done
tritb the waallh thy havo aocuma-liteduring republican rule aud
atandard
era? W would
gold
tha governor to issue aearch
warrant aud go through the
of tha pnhlio and Ihn
All theae billions of
dollar" ahould be account,
ed for and tame paid, aa tha reputation the territorial ladmiuiMtrn.
tion iainjnopardy. According to the
governor' organ, New Meiieo, with
tha republican party aud the gold,
atandard in lull power and effect,
national aud territorial, during the
from a
past four yaara haa aufT-rtai valuation deficit of more than
H.000,000 annually. Thafe over
11(1,000,000 worth of "proaperily"
gone up in gold standard ainoke,
It takea a pretty idrong political
corporation to aland that kind of a
jolt from medicine of it own
mannfacture. Mow, wn would like
to know what ia tha matter with
tha gold atandard! It'a all right,
It ia working on the gnldita
pothecariea aa effectually aa "Car-tr'Celebrated Karly Uiaer,"
and they are knelling to clear their
akirta from it effects. I
there
anything wronjj with Mr. McKin
ley'a "one dollar aa good aa anoth
er dollar," pbiloaophy, or ia there
anrnnthloit rotteu in tha adniini.
tratioo of affaira that dominate
affair politically and financially
jn New Mexico? Which is it?

.

tatiata, have incorporated tha Hunt
Fe Central Kailway company, enpi-ta- l
tViWW), to liuild immediate-

s

iut)lico

ee-ve-

I'lttabnrg and New Mexico cipi

A great many wounjh art subject to
lwfore the eye,
of tliMiiicn.
aiM-l- l
ana niiKi" noise in tuc uonu.

are commonly associated with
ii'wr irnulil " aa the remit of a disntaed
TH ApVOt ATK I tlt Ollt' itil l'ST of 'condition of th stomach and other
of digestion and nutrition.
Binrra County.
I)r. rtrre Ooldstl Medical Disrov-r- y
cures diseases of the stomach and the
allied onrsns of digestion and nutrition.
FK1DAY, AI GI H2, Itxil.
It cure through the stomach diseases
organ, but
sv"miii'ly retinae fforn that
which iisve Uiir oriKin in a dUeawd
Which Is It?
Condition of the (Honiara and diKt'v
of
and nutritive vtem. IInoe, eur
and other
kidnM,
hver,
lioart,
linn!,
if0"
If tba repubheau Koldile
oik"" " tonntiintly fleeted by Uia
xm)itH hadn't demonetized ailver one of l)t. Pierce' Golden Medical
thore would b no need of it howl eovery.
There U no alcottol in tba " Diarovery"
When tba re- - n I it i free from opium, cocaine, and
ImjjI tai deficits.

trttor to

(Purple Block, Hillaboro, Hierra County, N. W.)
Crespin
The Ocean Grove ia the favorite and beat patronized by business James lieay. Jjco.c ouisuissiunerg.
aud
At
Duran.
men, the traveling public, raining aud cattleman. Beat meals
W. II. II. Llewellyn,. . Ihstrict Attorney
lodging in town. Meal at all hour.
JTobate
Piocopio Tories
Mr. J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
1'iobate Cleik
luos. C. Hail...
J. C. l'leminons,. .Treasurer A Cullecror
SlieritT
J. 1). Chandler
Assissor
bonndries of a legaliy established MLNEU.W. APPLICATION i0. 707 Andrew Kelley
Frank I. Given
Supt. of Sihuol
United State J.aml Office,
rniningclaim. The court holds that
New
Mexico,
l.as
t'ructm,
DATES.
CODBT
a locator of a mining claim holds
June 17. 11(01
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
all vein apexing within the bonn-drNotice ia herehv iri ven that Coney T
her lhstrict Court for the Third Judicial
aililreSH is
of his claim without respect to irown, ahose
in Sierra County, hi
Hocorro County, New Mexico, liar district convene
Honor, Jude F. W. Talker, presiding.
croaa or paralell veins, so that be- made anLuatioii for a United States
West Lode and
for thu O.cit
tween tbe conflicting lode locations
inn Keystone foda Minimr chiiniH, con
A. T. & S. F. U'y CO.
vein
the senior would take all the
stitutintJ the
(iroup of Mininvt
Table in EnVct at Lake
lODIi. sittinte
Time
No
Mineral
Claims,
Survey
apexing within controverted ground in the I'.lack limine Miniiur iMi'trict
Valley, January let, 1900.
Silver City Independent.
County of Sierra, Territory of New MexArrives 12:05 p. m.
Train
ico;
Train
Lode
West
Mining
Departs 12 25 p. m.
ThesKi.Kire.il South
Cholera Chum, covering 15(10 feet of the (ireiit
Chamberlain's
Colic,
U. A. HAbbocK, Agent.
Smith West I.udt) in a direction North
and Dianhoea Kemedyhaaa world dcun-es,
Ki'.st. fiom tlio
SUNDAY TfiATSPTAKKN OFF.
M'i m iiuo-wide reputatiou for its cures. It
1'oiut, No. 1; and l)inif in the
Lake Valley Btation, January
never fails and is pleasant and South west (jUHiter of Hection 'J at d the
Sunday traiu service
in 31st, 1900
of
II.
Section
t
Quarter
aafe to take. For Bale by all
on Lake Valley branch ia
New
of
Wewt
of
10
South
rumie
Twp.
Train w.il ruu daily,
Aieiiiiro Piincin.il Mi riiiian, hu1 more
p irtieiil.irly lie rdinl us follow,,:
.Sunday.
except
CuUliiieiicinu at Cor. No. , identical
s
There have been frequent
0. A. H allocs, Agcu
t
corner of iinuonled lowirli
as to bow many claims an cation, a porphyry at mo ilrt in. v 14 in.
act 12 in. in the
individual or an association may by 4 in,, tuurkud
THE HOME GOLD CUKE.
hold, aud as to t tin legality of loca- ground, with a m- uinl of stone l.!J ft. An li.Kenious Trent men t by Which
whence the
tions by power of an attorney. hitfh, 2 ft. tiiise alongside,
Drunkards are being Cured
S. W. Cor. Sec. 2, T. It) S. U. W. hears
Doily iu ypite of Tbciuael ves
Oppiniona diuVring, the matter was Smith ii dc(,'rees 1!7 luiuute." Wiu-- Vl
referred to United Steles J.and feet distant; and B.a pinon tree I'Z in. indi- - No Moxiotia Doses. No Weaken
Noith
i'.
sciihuJ
1'leiiB-auCornrniesioer Dinger Herman re aiuutur
t
ing of the Nerves.
li):'ii
and Poailive Cure for
eontly. That official replies: 'Tt 04 decree West 48 inchc oirtt int.
4T,
tbe Liquor Habit.
Thence rnnninir South (Kl
is well recognized that under existminutes Kaxt lilM) ft. toOor. No. 2. idenbe
Tt is now (jenprally known Mid understood
tical with South e iwt Corner of amended
ing mining laws, claims mny
mid Hot
it', a dim use
1V that. JlnuikcnnPHH
located by agent; that one person location, a trachyte stone 24 in. hy 12 in.witli
A body filled poison, and uervea
weakness.
in ground,
marked 2 Ht't
Sin.
or cmw
completely shuttered by peried-cnmay locate a claim not exceeding
slant use of iiitnxioHt.il X liquors, require
n
and
2
base
of
ft.
utraliziiiK
tintidote
an
ft. illicit,
capable
twenty acres or eight persona may mound of stouo
tliis poiser, nnd ib stri vine tho
eradicating
ulonxaide;
location
associate- themselves iu the
intoxicants, nufferers mny
Thence North .12 decrees ;10 n innies nrnvitiK for
tbemanlvc nt hon.e without pubof one claim not to exceed 160 Kat loO!) ft. to t'or. No. H, identical with now onre
or
loss
time from
of
by Ibis
licity
icatioii. a porplivry wonderful
aineiidn't
N. K.
"Home Gold 'cbe" which luia
acres; that there is no limit to the stone Cot.
m.irke-V2
in.
6
in
2S in.
hy
by
jelirs of 'I ha
'pen perfectrd after manyitiebrint.es.
number of claims that any person
3 set 12 in. in tin) ground, with inuund Hlmly
nd treatment of
of thia
nitfifnl
dirrotions
f
use
according
or association of persona may lo- b'iiaT
ti
discovery is positively
of stone alonusl'le, ' ft. hinh. 2 ft. base. wotiderfn'
most ohntitiate esse, no
to cure
cate." Exchange.
Thence Norlh (HI defrees 46 tuinutei mutter how the
tin.nl a diinkei.
lur r(iui'da
y

County Atlt'tieatt it fnltinl

Hirr

tilth I'ott

SlKKIiA COUNIY omCEHS.

chronic bronchial trouble. "It'
Dr, King'a New
write her hnaband. "It
completely cureil her and alaocured
our little grand cianghtt-- of a
attack of W hooping Cough."
It poaitively cure Coughe, La
(Jrippe, Ilroncbitia all Throat and
Lung tronblee, (luaranteed bottlea
Trial bottlna free at
fjtlo and $1.00.
C. C. Miller'H drug atore.

Sierra County advocate.

al

?

LOCATION
NOTICES
For Sale at this Office.

Sierra County Advocate,'
W. O.

Thompson, Editor ami J'ropih tor.
t

Tli&lig OF SUKSCRirriON BTHH'TI-IN AWVAJiC.

One Year
Six Mouths
Three Months
One Month
Hinle Copies

AM1

--

00

LiViS80's

' 1

rich complexion. Only
Miller's Drnc Store.
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t'utvoy No. 108.
M1NKUAI. APPLICATION NO.

2r
10

dressers everywhere they are generally
worn where good service is a consideration.

Notice is hereby given that. Cony T,
e
address is
Biown, whose
County, New Mexico, has
made sppliciit'on for a I'niled Mates patent for the I'nited States Trcn-mrand White L igle IjhIo Mining Claims,
constituting the I'nited States Treasury
Uioup, Mineral Survey No. 100S, situate
in the Apache Mining 1). strict, County of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico;
The said I'nited States Treasury Lode
Mining Claim, lying iu the North-eaQuarter of Sec. 17. and the North west
Ouaiterof Section HI, Tp. 11 S. R. 8 W.
N. M. P. M.j the total number of feet
claimed along the vein on said claim is
1.70,5 feet; the presumed course of the
vein is North 4! degrees 5 minutes West;
said vein extending from Discoveiy
Point No. 1, North lit degrees 5 minutes
West 105 feet, and South l! degrees 5
minutes hast 1171.5 feet; said claim be
ing more particularly described us fol
lows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical with
N. K. Cor. of amended location and with
Cor. No 1 i f the W hite Fiiglo Lode of
this Survey (No. l(V.W) a porphyry stone
-- i
" "
by 10 in, maiked 1 set

factory,
I

Saw

V

2, 1901.

post-olllc-

ffMlo, J
C"'

S.s-orr-

J

LOCAL NEWS.

came into the lilacs Range in the earlv Monaska mine. A new two hon-- tie
80 s. He leaves a wife ami eon and livt,rv wn
the sic k .
f m,)lU,ri, m,lko , now he
)...- .1, ...,- -, l.iia ,l....,l
..i.illm,. n.i.l
a
broken
ing run to and from the mine as occasion
John Dawson, Sr, is nursing
Tlie.tnly number of the International requires.
finger.
Imimtiial Record was an
pubBennett
(tnv Given is visiting Clarence
Pigeon (.hooting is now the ppnrt of
lication, containing an elaborate anil
at iVuiinir.
inwrite-uof
the
of the man or boy with a shot gun
comprehensive
miuieg
the mil ing inThoa. Lannoii, Pr., returned from the dustry of the south-westine bags have been mado.
ter, sis of Hieira county occupying large Many
Mimbres last Monday.
" Stiver, tho owner of numerous
"Dim
of
most
laltun
was
fiom
which
the
space,
Commissioner Keny ws down from this paper, for which due credit was ivcu.
in the Caipenter mining
claims
copper
week.
Kington one day tliin
Ho Bn!
Jim Mcncfee, (every
knows district, came in Friday.
.
He
town
Monday
T. T. Lee was in
Jim) writes I iie Teafotd from lie I
in Ilillsboroand Sunday mornSaturday
hia
in
t hut
reports yood rains and grass
Idaho. He
mining camp ing left with a month's provisions for his
is In log rapidly deserted.
The buildcountry.
are
down
a. d tnoved camp on the head of Silver creek.
torn
loin
washouts
canned
ings
being
have
Heavy rains
."dlvi r City.
Ho cays cuttle are high.
that hiive interfered with prompt arrival to
Joseph Reed and parly are hunting
Hoof irom 15 to '2" els. "pur pound.
Horsof uiailH.
bear
and prospect in ; on tho head of tho
es on the range that were ndling ut from
MrH. Fred Mister has returned from it
00 to $ 7.00 three years am", now bring annua, inev report nsn annuitant Din
few days outing at the llopuwell ranch from $1.(J0 to &.M. Ilo also
10HS
says the hard to catch owing to fho tuunerona
on the Animas.
12 in. in the ground w ith mound of stone
iheepmen have douo wi ll there during floods.
ft.
alongside, 1',,
high, 'I feet base;
John and tieortfe Disinger and Ah. the past three years.
A wedding Is
reported in sight on the whence a juniper tree 11 in. in diaiiu ter
Ketchener are in the mountains for a
"Doc." Sliver was in town Saturday North
1
11,
bears South 61 lie
T,
Percha. If consummated it will marked
from the Carpenter mining district.
week's recreation.
ions
be
of
in
second
the
kind
the
event
only
"Doc" was highly enthused over the
J. W. Z Hers, of Las Vegas, arrived
grees.'lO minutes East 75 ft. distant: and
p;ospectsof s smeller being built iuthat twenty-onyears.
S. E. Cor. Section H Tp. 11 S. R. S V,
lure Katiinluy and exuects to remain distiictat
a time not f.tr disiant.
He
The leases now being worked in the bears North S5 degrees ;il minutes East
for some time.
says that district is fully equipped with
HZ'IM leet distant.
Fok Sale. Soma articles of household, all the necessaries pert.tiiiing to the re- camp aro being pushed with the utmost
Thence South It) degrees 6 minutes
All in good condition. Apfurniture.
quirements of successful smelting. An vigor and with good prospects.
Fast 1270.5 feet to Cor. No. 2, idenlienl
aoundance of copper, leail, iron, gold and
ply to Mrs. A. U. Kennedy.
1 ho remnant sale of rich
strikes con Willi N. J'.. Cor. ol amen. leil location, a
silvi'i ores, water, limber and grans existThe hills ami mesas are bedecked in ing there. There is no question about tiuui'S with unabated rashness,
Old porphyry stone "I in. bv 12 in. by 8 in,
of
good the Caipenlcr district having all that is
lovely carpets of green, the result
marked 'J set - in. in ground wilh
are
forth
picks
Isnng
drug
resharpened
rains' which seem to have been geneial.
lot IS
Liiccsnuiy to make one ol the heSI mining ami tempered preparatory for a grand
ft, high, 2 ft. base
Hillsboro's postmaster is up to date. corps in the territoiy and Mr. Stiver litis demonstration at the close of tho wet mound of stono l
Ho ass recently put in a steel partition good grounds for tin belief that that disalongside.
trict is deMincd to become hummer iu season. One parly is ho positive that ho
fit the east entrance of the otlice separatThence South 40 degrees 55 niiniites,
due cum so of lime.
h is bought a new pick and handle and West tit 10 ft. to Or. No. !l, identical with
ing it from the main store.
, Cor. of amended location, a por
and branded it "thou wilt get there. "
S,
II. A. Kinger has gone into the stock
They never did fail; they neverwillfail.
stone 21 in by H in. by 12 in.
business entirely upon his own account, What? Cheatham's Laxative. Tablets
Th't post ollice strike is getting muddy, phyry
,i Set - in. in the ground wit
marked
having recently purchased Mrs. King's
locuieacoldato. ee. t arry them in In place of otis applicant it is now ii
HIliS
interests in all stock and ranches.
your Vest pocket. Always lendy,
ported that three applicants are in tho mound of stone V ft. high, 2 ft. base
Pi u e o cenis.
Fur Hale at the field
Last week we stated that Mrs. A.O.
and smeral more under the feme alongside.
Ollice
IWt
Stoie.
Drug
Mr.
Kennedy
Kennedy had accompanied
Thence North 10 degrees 5 minutes
ready to jump over and enter the contest
lo hanta Ko. We wore in error. Mrs.
West. 12711.5 feet to Cor. No. 4, identical
KINGSTON.
as
soon
as
been
the
has
to
publi.i
pulse
pro.
is
still
here, but she expects
Kennedy
with N, W. Cor. 'amended locution ai.d
wo ,i:e gia i lo near ot so with Cor. No. 4 of White Eagle Lode, a
go east later on.
periy nil.
Mr. Mitchol (iray, one of the owne
willing lo bo sacrificed. porphyry stono 21 in. by H in. by (i in.
Mr. Frank Hiugins, well and favorably of
the Urand View group of mines in many patriots
for many trying days marked 4 , set I.' in. in ground, witn
known here, is foreman on the Chino
win auppoi-eit
loos
Ini' e at Simla Kita. Horn months ago tho Carpenior District, (irant County, that none ex sted. One good citizen
mound of stono llu ft. high, 2 ft. base
Fiank embarked in the sheep business una in toAU a few ilas ago hijing in op.
'illy proclaimed that our ptilitic.il, rc
l

T. C. Long ia on

The Glass of Fashion reflects the Roclofs
styles. They arc the first choice of good

70S.

United States Land OMlce,
J
Las Ciuces, New Mexii-o- ,
ItMll.)
June 17,

1
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lii-t-
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st

t,

old-tim-

i

received The Grand Trize at Paris Exposition for
style and quality and all that goes to make the
best hat. Ask: your denier for them or write
HENRY H. ROELOFS A CO.,

Philadelphia.
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SOCORRO, N. M.
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Mines
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Regular Pegree Courses of Study:
I, Chemistry ami Metallurgy.
3, Civil

ing.

Engineering,

Hoeeial (jourst'u nro oflered in AsBaying, Chemistry and Surveying.
A 1'reparatory Course is maintained for th lieneflt of those who
have not hud tho ueoinHnry ndvuntnges beforo coining to the Bobool of
MlllOH.

for preparatory course; $10.00 for technical course.
dcunuid nt (loml Saliiries for Young Men with a
Technical Knowledge of Miniug. For particulars, address,
Tt'lTioN-S'.O-

B"

O

I'here is

F. A. JONES, Director.

linn-raoieo-

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSIlOItO, NKW MEXICO,
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but hug recently sold out.
If the law preventing cruelty to animals was enforced hiz::oner of the juslice
court would bo a very busy iiiuh and the
liclitK.l fund largely increased,
Mrs. A Wolaeinuth and two children
Jimsid tliroutrh the early p irt of the
we. k to vihit friemls in Colorado.
Mr.
Wnltiomuth accompanied
thein from
Kingston as far as this place.

Those mines were sold for
sniiplies.
forty thousand dollars to St. Louis parties last full. The mines havo boon
and slocked. The stock has
b.'un sold under an op ion which will
soon cxpiie. when'development work in
all pr liability begin iu earnest.
It is a nutter of fact that Miss EMa
Robinson 1ms resigned as postmistress
Hunt's Cure is not a misnomer. It at Ivngfton.
Miss Robinson and her
decure Itch, Ringworm. F.czciua, Tet si !er Mi'rv have Invested largely in
ter suit all similar kin desaases. A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed, price 50 lands in the t Julian republic, and Miss
cents. For sale at the Pobt Ollice Drug Llla has lesined as P. M. to go to the
Store,
lands and town-sit- e
proiioily iu person,
Dr. und Mrs. Given and Miss Ella to supervise all the benefits arising there-froKmderson relumed Wednesday from a
twenty days' outing. They sh nt some
Win. Hurst, the owner of valuable
time on the Minihres and went as far u
.anta Rita nd Hanover. They report mining claims in the Carpenter mining
rain in abundance in the section of distrii t, (irant county, N. M., reports an
country through which they passed.
abundance of rain ou the west side of
The Mexicans and the Americans the Black Range.
had it out agai u on the diamond hist
The came was
t
and some
Mr. and Mis. Chas. Meyers, of Hills
good playing was exhibited on both sides.
boro,
paid this cit.y a visit Sunday, as
The r .oters, snorters and the hoodons
were in abundant evidence, and the the guests of Mr. and Mra. Woglemuth
and family.
game really presented a metropolitan affair. At the close of tiie game the score
John Broiicbav came in from Trujillo
et.xid 14 to 15 in favor of the latter.
Patuidav morning and remained
camp
There is a time for all things. The
He is working a lease on
till
Sunday.
time to take Simmons' Cough 8vrnp is
the IxHikout mine,
when affl.cted with Sore Throat, Hoarse
ness, Coughs or Col Is. It is (jiaurauteed
The reported saleof the Barnes ranches
to cure you. Price 25 and 50 cents. For
Cave Creek was incorrect.
ou
ale at the Post, Offlco Drug Store.
Lester Dumm, of Danville, reports his
.1. E. Collordis atPaloiuas Hot
Springs
boiling out his rheunuHsm.
The waters crops in fine condition and the grass on
of tnese springs are well known for their the range excellent.
Mr. Dumm will top
curative power ol healing and lare numout. his grass crop by sowing two acres of
of
bers
people go there annually to derive benefit therefrom
At all arsons of turnips, which he intends feeding bis
thnyear numerous persons can be found milch cows during winter.
there. It seems too bail that dece.lt
are not available at these
Owing to the almost total failure of
springs.
the corn crop "moon shine" will bo a
scarce article in the district tl is w inter.
Cupid is saitl to ha much in evidence.
Young peoplo afflicted with cupidity had Before the "whiskey trust" gels hold of
out tor the piercing dart from
best.
news item many of our citizens will
,
ns 'tis said that the this
cuuid's
make
anangements with Parson Day for
often
rent
the
tUrfllas
heart with woe,
strife
and
bountiful
on
a
tlia
care; or,
supply of the imported elixir.
other hand,
by
tolove and cherish the hearts of those
who has
Thomas
Mr.
Wedgewood,
whom others have control; or, to love and
to I loved by all the zeal and power of been ill for the past two months, is slowlove that's kind, gentle, true."
With the aid of a cain
ly recovering.
to be about tho strci ts.
able
is
he
A ghost of mighty
of
and
proportions
hideous form is said to be seen to pre''Tap" Steel has turned his oat and
amble the main streets of the town st
the bewitching hour of 3 a. m. with an barley stubble down and sown them to
empty dinner pail in ils hand. Just who millet thereby securing two crops from
the critter ia or what, he ia prowling the same pieceof grouud.
Hisapjjlecrop
around for has not yet been learned. No
doubt he's either looking for a job, or Isshort. but some cider will be mado on
the ranch for home consumption
bay just come off the grave yard shift.
You've got the rral thing when you
Mr. Robinson is being urged to erect a
get Hunt's Lightning Oil for Burns derrick to hoist his pot ito crop out of the
Outs
and
'Knrnm
TK
frniwa.
mmf
perierstiug and healing liniment known. valley luto tneponni; siroew iuinpuuiui
Price
Gaiiranteed.
25 and 50 cents. engineers claim it will be much cheaper
For sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
than the present mode of transportation.
Hun-da-

red-ho-

l.k

cross-bow-

Frank RiohardaonV house at Kingston
bad two narrow escapes from fire this
w.k. On Monday some neighbor's
children threw a lighted newspaper in
the open window, setting fire to the window curUins. but the blaze was discovered and extinguished before much damage
done. On the following dav the
youngsters in some way set fire to the
bed which was destroyed and other
The house was saved.

dam-a-edou- e.

Th? eiienmtier crop in this vicinity this
a total failure and
your has almost
what has apneared on the market look
Our
like a ease of malaria in
farmers have evidently t their feed run
down. Mr. Barr, liefore setting his place
all in fmit, had no trouble raisin the
Ion
ifreen variety in such abundance
that four of them would easily fill a fifty
one of
pound flour sack. At that time fashion
the most delicious breakfasts in
was fried ciieunihera. John Men net t introduced that method of utilizing them,
and many of the tsst ladies of the town
used them extensively for thnir complexion asisted by a lucid tea made from
dried walnut leaves.

lcn

h--

might, be a dii.nnmd of this firt water.
However, it was lost or stolen before a
test could be made. Every ant bill am
chicken's craw (diuiild be closely pros
poetcd.
It is reported that VY. I,. Taylor, a
fo'tner lunn-.Hum of Kingston, is
preaching In Texas.
W. K. At arid t is suffering greatly with
his eve, of which ho has not been able to
see out ol for forty years.
Ag ain.
predate a goo I meal.

Reynolds died suddenly at Santa Fe last Tuesdav. He was
writing at his desk when he was taken

ty-si-

General Banking Business Transacted.

ZOLLXRS, President,

W.

.

jr.

liUCHER, Cashier,

.

C. C. MlLLER(-- DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.

tv.

The neighboring or adjoining claims
are; the .May r lower Ijo in, tinsurveyeu,
1'. II,
insloii et at claimants, cnulhct- south cm I; itucl the While
ipgou the of
this survey adjoining ou
Eagle Lo lc,
line.
end
the north
The said White Eagle Lode Mining
Claim l. ing in the Southeast Quarter
B ctioii S, and the Ninth-eas- t
(Quarter
of Section 17 Tp. 11 H It. M W., the total
number of feet claimed along the vein on
said claim is 1500 feel, und the presumed
course of the vein is North 411 degrees ito
minutes West; said vein extending from
A little c.1 and a hacking cough
Discovery Point. No. 1 South 4it degrees
Are a couple of tilings you'd better 35 minutes East 110 feet, and North 4.1
lc.ivo oil".
degrees 115 minutes West litltO feet ; saidI
One bottle ol Simmons' Cough Syrup
claim being more particularly describe.
as follows:
sure,
Will build you up and your troubles
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Identical with
R. E. Cor. of amended location and with
cure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents, Cor. No. 1 ol United Slates Treasury Lode
For sale at the Post Ollice Drug Slore. of this survey, a porphyry stone 21 in. by
12in.
by 8 in. by 10 in. iiiiuked
V. A. Shepird returned to San Marcia)
ltlOS
feet
bundav. About threo months ago he in ground with mound of stono
was arrested here on a warrant from liigh, 2 ft. base alongside; whence a juntree 11 in. in diameter marked It. T.
Texas charging h.m with murder. He iper
1
bears South u4 degrees iJO minutes
secured hisrelensu on Ismd and will have 10(18
lo return later on for a hearing. This, East 75 feet distant, and S. K. Cor. Sec
however, will be a mere nvittur of form, tion 8 Tp. 1 8. R. 8 W. bears North K5
ieei urnnunuies r.asi
for no tangibloevidenceexi-itto connect
him with the crime. 8.in Marcial lieu.
1 hence
North 4:1 degrees 85 minutes
identical
West 1500 feet to Cor. No.
TO HA VIC II Kit CHILD
with N. E. Cor. of amended location, a
stone 24 jn. bv 1H in. by 10 in.
From frightful disfigurement porphyry
marked 'J set 12 iu. iu ground with
Mrs.
Nannie Onllrgar, of La
loiw
mound of stono l'J ft. high, 2 ft. base
(iranRe, Ga., applied HijeklinV alongside.
Arnica Salve to great aores on her Thence South 40
degrees 55 minutes
bead niul face, And writes its quick West
000 feet to Cor. No. 3 identical wilh
Lor
oure exceeded all
hopea. It N. W. (.'or. of amended location, a porworks wonders in Hores, I3rniH0H, phyry stone 21 in. by 12 In. by (I in.
Hkio
J3urtiH, marked 3 set 12 in. in ground, with
V

Paints, Oils nnd Window Glass.
Orders hy Mail Given Especial Attention

I

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
-

HIELSI50UO,

Kcw Mexico.
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Eruptions,
('uts,
Scalds nnd l'iles.
2lo. Cure
guaranteed. 0. C. Miller druBgit. XZs.de;

stone

lJi feet high,

J hence South 4.1 decrees 3," minutes
Missisinl ian was traveling through Knst 1500 feet to ('or. No. 4, identical
Arkansas with a native evangelist as his with H. vV. Cor. ot amended location anil
Cor. No. 4 of United Ktates Treascompanion. Ihey had ridden in silence With
and finally the Misnisiippian, who want- - ury IxIn, of this survey a porphyry
4

jd to bn sociable, usked his Companion
I am on the road
where he whs koihs.
to heavon," answoredtlie evanifelWt in
s seputclirsl tone. ilow Ioiik nave you
been on the road ?" asked the Mississip-pian- .
"Kijfhteen years, my brother,"
answered the evangelist with a sih
"Well, see here? my friend," remarked
the man from Mississippi, as he reined
on the road
up his horse, "if you've
to heaven for eighteen years and haven't
got any further than Arkansas, I don't
eare to travel with you. Wliv, man, von
ain't over a mile and a half from hull
right now ." Commonwealth.

WHAT

A

TALE IT TELLS.

stone

t

in. by 8 in. by 0 iu.
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WIILESALU AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

luim
mound of stone

with
st It. in. in 4((round
It. bM9 HK'lllta
1

ffi

2 ft, base

A

Ui ,

Thence North 40 decrees Go minutes
Kast (100 feet to (Vir. No. 1 and place ol
beiinninifi containing 20 M acres.
notice of said
The original
White KaKl" Iode Mining (Maim is
In the ollice of the Recorder of
Socorro Count v. New Mexico, in ISook 1
at pairs 170 ol the Uocords of said Hocor-rCounty; and the amended hsation
notice of said mininif claim is recorded
in the ollice of the Itecorder of Kierra
County, New Mexico, in ltik (1. at pane
3!l5 of ininin
locations, of the records of
said Bierra County.
a
The neighboring or adjoining claims

If that mirror of youra ebowt
wretched, aallow completion, a
jaundiced look, moth patohei and
with hemorrhage and died in a few minblotches on the skin, it'a liver
utes. Mr. Reynolds was elected to the
trouble; but Dr. King's New Life
legislature from Socorro and Sierra counCol. Harris baa oened up an express Pilla regulate the liver, purify the
ties in 1896. He was born at Plarer-tlle- ,
California, foi
and
of his own from his ollice to the blood, gi?e clear akin, rosy cheeks,
line
years ago
Hon. Frank A.

A

alongside;

his ami financial prosperity must be
rhene.i North 40 degrees ftf tm nut.
upheld, von if ho had to accept it him E int (100 feel to Cor. No. land place of
self. (iiHid man; stay with it.
beginning; containing exclusive ol con
lliet with Mavllower Lode, 17.14 sen s.
Tho discovery of birds-eyThe original location notice of said
p rphyry,
tiger-ey- e
liino in I'nited Slates Treasury Lode Mining
grani e and
Claim is recorded iu the ollice of the Reeonueelien, near iuugrion, has convinc corder of Socorro County, New Mexico,
of
ed several
our geologists that valuabl
in li .ok 1 nt page 177 of Hie records ol
gems might exist at our very door. It is said Socorro county, and the amended
notice thereof is recorded III the
wi 11 known that "Sic ba" II urt found it
otlice of the Recorder of Sierra County
ino-- t
brilliant stone on Carbonate creek in Book (i. at page illl I of
Mining Loca
many y nt s ago which experts thought lions of tho records of stud SienuCoUii
b;ji

Mining and Engineer-

2,

o

Treasury Ivsle
are; the I'nited HtaU-ofthissurvev adjoining alotiKthe entire
southern end line of this claim.
Tho niaiftietic variation for both of said
claims is 12 degrees 30 minutes Ksst.
s

Kmil Komo.iac,
Hegister.
First Publication, June 21, I'jOI.
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Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
from First II

and,
DoTLAKE VALLEY
how

and Our Triofta Defy

and

HILLSDOPW

Comno-tition- .

uruieie, ami nlxoil tirteen in i leu from
llilltboio. ChiIohJ Hblpiiienta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, cairylnij
are bwouilng
alno gold and allvcr,
quite uuiuerotM and Incrcaalng. the
found In Imth flnnure rind con
ore
tnct vein and there I a lingo U1J U)1
only purthilly profpected. Rome very

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,

-

jr-tiou-

ifn-M-

li'.rge vein

SHEEP and

IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE,
AGRICULTURAL
Tin Advocate In coimfnutly twliriiiii
from all iM of tl- i unitiij . Icix-klli( tlx Invc mid fullowlug
To ower ((rifMiii(lt'UU, Ui
rillttbl, accurum ami auilieutle
IllfulliatloU, Mild to flllllMT HllVtllM-i
our
InitTfuu, l tlx' object uf lliii

1

INTERESTS,
Valley fniiu only three ctnlm
mined III the Hpnce of II few
yeurn nod with very greiit profit -- over
IS,U0II,IMIU.
At lleiliKinu nml fit t'lilo
ride lhire wn alno aume very profit,
able illver mining No grent fort u net
Imve heeii iiiinh yet u the gold
At

lnke

there

wild

of

lend-nllve-

r

oro-fo- rty

to

averaging over
llfly feet wide-m- id
five per cent, hud ore nre being Investigated. A Knnnnn City company
In now nl work aud building a mill for
one of Ihene group. Lead ore I alno
found lu richer condition, aolld galena
lHiiihlcrn of gle.it alr.e are quite
and ludlciite the jKmnllilllty of
great dejHHlt in the contact velnn. Not
far from thene ore deiKmlt there are
huge and exteuaive velim of coal of
eom-uio-

n

Ir;.

I2ft MtltftiiftaUiirss

ALL

STEVENS

Slatei by thf friction procepg of clpaniug; yrt it's a

iu the UuitaJ

item oompnred with Ibe time and euergy wasteii rubbing tbeiu.

tot

r

Nv

easy oo the clothea aud
Don t wHBt your money,
the operator.
clothes and strength on waehboarda when
steel machine
you can have an
with every conveniencp you could wieh,
Ii'b on rollers Wheel it anywhere.
to fall off; ni wihk! to soak up aud
rethin impurities nr drv out and leak. Try
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sooner.
Use it thirty dvs and we will KEL' UN 1
YOUU MONEY if yon don't want it.
Hettei
r I'.radnt reel's.
Kefcr to Dun'a
Hnil for circular. DOlMlK & ZU1I.I ,
,
8. Clintoii St., SyiccuM, N. Y.
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pre-ren-

DURABLE

MO WCIUTE

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

?3rCf ,

16.0

THAT'S wby it

1

111

SAFE,

"Sicac'-iaf?HE heavy bedding way be wnabed as easily as napkins, woolen
blanket luft soft and fleecy si.d clean but not shrunken ; lace curtains cleaoed without hrenking a tbread. It's a case where price of
machine is saved in one week.

in

and the
hut from the Ilnt-cItlchiiioiiil and Hiuiko milieu
Trippe,
lien nml ileion-line iMlillty. TliiNi
U gold found at JIIIUIro lu iurt
mini luivo lieen iiiiiile
very rcic(-liibh Imve hicii known to exlnl for some
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